<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Television Series</th>
<th>EP Details</th>
<th>Production Company(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&quot;THE OUTSIDER&quot; (3 Episodes)</td>
<td>EP: Jason Bateman, Andrew Bernstein</td>
<td>MRC/HBO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;NY UNDERCOVER&quot; (Pilot)</td>
<td>EP: Dick Wolf</td>
<td>Dick Wolf Films</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;THE PURGE&quot; (Season 1)</td>
<td>EP: Tom Kelly, James De Monaco, Jason Blum, Anthony Hemingway</td>
<td>USA Network/Blumhouse/Universal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;MURDER&quot; (Pilot)</td>
<td>EP: Amanda Green &amp; Anthony Hemingway</td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;SEAL TEAM&quot; (2 Episodes)</td>
<td>EP: Chris Chulack</td>
<td>CBS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNDERGROUND (Seasons 1-2)</td>
<td>EP: Joe Pokaski, Misha Green, John Legend &amp; Akiva Goldsman</td>
<td>WGN America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INFAMOUS (Pilot)</td>
<td>EP: Nina Jacobson and Brad Simpson</td>
<td>A&amp;E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACKSTROM (Pilot)</td>
<td>EP: Hart Hanson</td>
<td>20th Century Fox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNIFER FALLS (2 Episodes)</td>
<td>EP: Matthew Carlson, Michael Hanel &amp; Mindy Schultheis</td>
<td>TV Land</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SON OF ZORN (3 Episodes)</td>
<td>EP: Sally Bradford McKenna</td>
<td>20th Century Fox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FEATURE FILMS

1st Unit DP: Russell Carpenter, ASC
Marvel

1st Unit DP: Bill Pope, ASC
Columbia Pictures

1st Unit DP: Russell Carpenter, ASC
Lionsgate Films

1st Unit DP: Shelly Johnson, ASC
Disney Pictures

1st Unit DP: Shelly Johnson, ASC
Touchstone

Director of Photography
Indie Movie

Commercials
(Non-exhaustive List)

ACURA- “Golf” and “Canoe”
Director: Bill Linsman
Ocean Park Pictures

AIR TOUCH CELLULAR- “Flood”
Director: Michael Grasso
Gartner/Grasso

AT&T- “Home Sick”, “New Home”
Director: Gary Weiss
1/33 Productions

AT&T- “Limo Driver”, “Chef”
Director: Gary Weiss
Lankford Films

BONIVA- “Sally Field”
Director: Jeff Cooney
EUE Screen Gems

CLARITIN- “Mike Piazza”
Director: Gary Lankford
Lankford Films

CLARITIN- “Balloons”
“Farmers Market”, “Skateboard”
“Jockey”, “Country Singer”

COORS LITE- “Bus Station”,
“Roadhouse”, “Antique Shop”,
“John Wayne - Closing Time”,
“John Wayne - Detour”,
“John Wayne - Rookie Camp”
Director: Rick Levine
Rick Levine Productions

DI GIORNO PIZZA- “EL”, “Area 51”
Director: Rick Levine
Richard Levine Productions

DOMINOS PIZZA- “Wayne Gretzsky”
Director: Todd Burrows
Eggers Films

ENEGIZER BATTERIES- “Beach”, “Artic”
Director: Sylvant
Jet Films

EXXON- “World Coffee”
Director: Gary Lankford
Lankford Films

FLONASE- “Film Noir Detective”
Director: Rob Lopes
Lopes Picture Company

Frito Lay’s- “Shaq Ruffles”
Director: Richard Levine
Lankford Films

GILLETTE- “Emmitt Smith Dog Show”
Director: Rick Levine
Rick Levine Productions

HERTZ- “Local Edition”
Director: Gary Lankford
Lankford Films

HONDA- “Cake”, “Pedestal”
“Coeds”, “Boulevard”
“Rollercoaster”, “Rest Stop”
“High School”
“Video Game”, “Dance Instructor”
“Twins”, “Farmer”, “Dudley”
“Jungle”, “Late Night”, “Symphony”
“Polo”, “Father and Son”, “Decisions”
Director: Bill Linsman
Ocean Park Pictures
HONDA-“Fake World”
LA TIMES-“Gaffer Talk”, “On the Edge”
MCDONALDS-“Drive-In Date”
MCDONALDS-“George of the Jungle”
MCDONALDS-“Napkin”, “Comic Book Hero”
MCI-“Bike”, “Traveling Businessman”
MCI-“Dennis Miller-10-10-220”
MCI-“John Lithgow”
NASDAQ-“New Breed”
PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA-“Noir Detective”
PEUGEOT-“Fortune Teller”, “Big Bass”
THOMAS’ ENGLISH MUFFINS
TOYOTA-Package of 5 - :30’s
VISA-“Credit/Debt”

Director: Holly Goldberg Sloan
Director: David Briggs
Director: Bob Eagle
Director: Gary Weiss
Director: Brian Belefont
Director: Michael Grasso
Director: Mathew Penn
Director: Boris Dimaskus
Director: Michael Grasso
Director: Rob Lopes
Director: Gary Weiss
Director: Rick Levine
Director: Gary Weiss
Director: Jeff Cooney

Ocean Park Pictures
Wild Eye Pictures
1/33 Productions
Onesuch Films
Omaha Pictures
Creative Film Management
Bedford Falls
Omaha Pictures
Lopes Picture Company
1/33 Productions
Rick Levine Productions
1/33 Productions
Jeffrey Cooney Films

DIRECTOR/CAMERAMAN-COMMERCIALS

CARL'S JR-"Santa Fe History"
CHIPS AHAY-“Dream”
GATORADE-“Runners”
HONDA-“Rain”, “Pedestal”
 “Biker”, "Signs"
ISUZU-"Take Your Time"
KOREAN AIRLINES-“Travel America”
KNOTT'S BERRY FARM-"Indian Trails"
 "Mother's Wish”, "Don't Miss"
MAZDA /EUNO-“Eunos 500”
MICROSOFT-“Microsoft Home”
RAINIER BEER-“Cycle/Recycle”, “Fridge”
SEGA-“Chase-Sonic the Hedgehog”

Agency: Della Femina McNamee, LA
Agency: Foote, Cone, Belding, NY
Agency: German TV
Agency: RP Alpha

Agency: Della Femina McNamee, Los Angeles
Agency: Daelhong Advertising, Seoul, Korea
Agency: DBC Advertising

Agency: Paragon, Tokyo
Agency: Zook Advertising
Agency: Della Femina McNamee, Los Angeles
Agency: Della Femina McNamee, Los Angeles